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ABSTRACT
In this study, the effect of edible coat (carboxy methyl cellulose) before osmotic dehydration and
different drying methods on sensory and physical properties of dried apple (V. Golden delicious)
rings was investigated. The coated and non-coated samples pretreated with 50% sucrose osmotic
solution and dried in freeze drier (-40 to -50°C, 0.026-0.017 mbar, 24 hr), vacuum drier (70°C, 200
mbar, 8-10 hr), air dryer (60°C, 1.5 m/s, 2-3 hr). Sensory evolutions, Rehydration ratio (RR), color
changes (∆E), shear strength (SS), true density and shrinkage present of dried samples were
determined. Effect of using edible coats before osmotic process was significant on the SS, RR and
color changes. As the lowest shrinkage, color changes, RR, and highest SS were found in freeze
dried apples. The air and vacuum dried samples had the highest RR and true density, respectively.
The best sample in sensory evolutions was coated and freeze dried samples.
Keywords: Freeze drying; Vacuum drying; Air drying; Coating; Osmotic pretreatment; Physical
properties.
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INTRODUCTION
One of the methods to increase shelf life is drying (Famurewa et al., 2006). Dried fruits are
beneficial to human health because they are a rich source of vitamins, minerals, anti-oxidants, and
especially fiber (including soluble fibers) due to their concentration during processing (Konopacka
et al., 2009). The effect of convention drying is to change the structure, non-enzymatic browning,
loss of vitamins and volatile flavor compounds (karel, 1980; Lewicki, 2004; Warczok, 2005).
Convective drying of fruits is a widely exploited process to increase shelf-life, reduce packaging
costs, to lower shipping weights and to maintain nutritional value. However, drying affects the
quality of the final product due to extensive shrinkage and micro-structural changes in vegetable
tissue (Gobbi, 2009).
Therefore, the best option would be to combine it with some pre-treatment preserving method,
which will decrease the heat exposure time (Warczok, 2005). One of the non-thermal preserving
methods is osmotic dehydration (OD). OD involves soaking foods such as fruit, vegetables in a
hypertonic (osmotic) solution i.e. concentrated sugar, salt, alcohols or soluble starch solutions,
which partially dehydrates the food (Mújica-Paz et al., 2003; Erle & Schubert, 2001). The
differences in chemical potential between components in the solution and the material lead to mass
transfer. This mass transfer involves water transfer from the material to the solutions, uptake of
solutes from solution into dehydrated material and leach low molecular mass compounds,
minerals, vitamins, colorants from the material to the osmotic medium(Sablani & Rahman, 2003;
Mayor et al., 2006). It can improve food quality (reduce heat damage) when combined with air,
freeze or vacuum drying (Pękosławska & Lenart, 2009). This process has received considerable
attention as a pretreatment since it reduces energy consumption, inhibits micro organism's growth,
retains the fruit natural color (without sulfide addition) and also helps to retain volatile aromas
during the subsequent air-drying (Sueli & Fabiano, 2007).
Edible coatings are used as barriers to protect the plant tissue from adverse microbiological,
chemical and physical changes (Lenart & Dobrowska, 2001). The coatings should be
biodegradable, capable of modifying the product’s surrounding i.e. to act as a promoter of water
removal (Ljubinko et al., 2008). The edible coatings are usually made of various polysaccharides,
proteins or lipids. For their successful application in osmotic dehydration process, the properties of
coating materials should fit several requirements: good mechanical properties, satisfactory sensory
properties, easy and rapid film formation, high water diffusivity and prevention of excessive solute
uptake by the tissue (Camirand, 1992).
The aim of the present work was to investigate the effect of coating and different drying on the
sensory and physical properties of osmotic treated apples rings.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Raw material
Apples (var. Golden delicious) of uniform quality were purchased at the local market in Karaj,
Iran and stored at 1±1ºC and 80-90% relative humidity for 2 days, until they achieve an equal
temperature. Then fresh apples were washed, peeled, cut into flat rings with 5 mm thickness, and
then cored with circular mould. The initial content of the fresh apples varied from 84.1-84.7% (wet
basis).
Coating treatment
The ring of apples immersed in CMC solution (0.5%) for 30 second and then put in calcium
chloride solution (2%) for 2 minutes. Then they dried at 55-60°C for 5-10 minutes, because the
coat has fixed on the samples.
Osmotic treatment
Osmotic treatment was carried out at 30°C using sucrose hypertonic solution (50%) about 180
minute. The fruit to solution mass ratio was 1:4.
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Drying
After osmotic treatment, drying of samples performed in a pilot plant tray-dryer at an air
temperature of 60°C and air velocity of 1.5 m/s with direction of air flow through the product for
2-3 hours. The freezing technique to submit was with liquid nitrogen. Freeze-drying tests were
performed with vacuum chamber total pressure and temperature equal to 0.017-0.026 mbar and 40°C to-50°C, respectively. Average freeze-drying time was approximately 24 hr. Vacuum drying
was performed in 70°C and 200 mbar for 8-10 hours. The drier type Ehret VTs 70 was used for
vacuum-drying, GPERGN model was used for freeze-drying and Armfield Itd. 13481 was used for
air-drying. The final moisture content of dried samples was 12±2 percent.
Analytical Methods
Rehydration Ratio (RR): The samples were rehydrated by immersing them in a water bath at
ambient temperature (25°C). The approximate ratio of dried fruit and water volume was kept
1:10. The rehydrated fruits were spread on absorbent paper for the removal of free water on the
surface of fruits. The maximum time of immersion of fruit sample was 6 hours (Fathabadi, 2008).
Then the RR is calculated by bellow equation:
(eq. 1)
Shrinkage: It was calculated as the percentage change from the initial apparent volume. The
shrinkage is calculated as:
%

1

100

(eq. 2)

Where Vº and Vt denote the initial and dried volume of the same apple slice, respectively (Singh
et al., 2007).
True density: It was determined by displacement method with toluene before and after drying
(Mohsenin, 1986).
Color measurement: It was conducted using a colorimeter HUNTERLAB-D25-9000 to obtain
CIElab values ,L* (illuminance), a* (red-green index) and b* (yellow-blue index).The subscripts 0
denote the color parameters of fresh apples. The higher ΔΕ represents greater color change from
the fresh apple (Seiielou et al., 2010).
∆

(eq. 3)

Shear strength on Texture: It was measured using a Texture Analyzer (HOUNSFIELD-H5K5)
with 6.4 mm penetration probe (Fathabadi, 2008).
Sensory evaluation: For sensory evaluations color, chew ability, flavor, appearance, overall
acceptability were investigated by 9 trained panelists, which ranges from 1 (dislike extremely) to 5
(like extremely). The sensory evaluation was conducted using the hedonic test (Payan, 1997).
Statistical Analysis
The experiment was conducted according to a completely randomized design. Data were
evaluated by analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Duncan test, using SPSS-16 software version
16.0.
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RESU
ULTS AND DISCUSSIO
D
ON
The results of annalysis of varriance for dried apples weere shown inn Table 1.

Factorss

T
Table
1: Analyysis of variancee for dried app
ple
Shrin
Shearr
nkage
Tru
ue Density
Rehydration ratio
strengtth
**
***
ns
**
***
**
**
**
**
ns
ns
Ns

Df

1
Coat (C)
(
Drying (D)
2
C*D
2
D
Errorrs
12
R2
0.999
**: p<0.01, *: p<0.05, ns: no significaant

.9996

.989

.997

ΔΕ
Δ
**
**
**
.996

Reh
hydration raatio: Drying products haave decreaseed in the watter absorptioon and mainttenance
capacity in the plaant tissue. Duuring the rehhydration, th
here follow a loss in soluuble constitu
uents of
the dryy matters off rehydrated materials thaat depend mainly
m
on thee chemical coomposition and
a the
structuure of tissuess (Bogdan, 2008). As shoown in (Figu
ure 1), the rehhydration rattio is highestt for air
dried samples
s
and lowest for frreeze dried samples
s
due to porosity formation
f
duuring sublimaation of
ice froom the slice matrix (Phongsomboonn & Intipuny
ya, 2009) annd changingg the water holding
h
capacity during lonng time of rehydration.
r
Similar resu
ult was reporrted for carroot drying aftter long
time of rehydrationn (Bogdan, 2008).
2

Rehydration Ratio

0.3
0.25
0
0.2
0.15
0
0.1
0.05
0
0
A drying
Air

Freez drying
d

Vaacuum dryinng

Fig.1: Effect of dryin
ng method on RR
R

As shown
s
in (F
Figure 2) ussing of edibble coats beefore osmotiic pretreatm
ment cause th
hat the
rehydrration ratio of
o coated sam
mples has been
b
lower th
han non coaated sampless due to prod
duction
sticky layer on the surface of cooated samplees (Tavakolip
por et al., 20008).
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Rehydration Ratio

0.28

0.27

0.26

0.25
Cooat

Nonncoat

Fig. 2: Effe
fect of drying method
m
on RR

Shriinkage: The drying of a product usuually results in smaller size
s
than the original weet form.
The shhrinkage of samples hass shown in fig. 3. The shrinkage inn volume iss dependent on the
densityy. Most of thhe shrinkagee occurs in thhe early drying stage, where
w
40 to 550% shrinkag
ge may
occur (Okos et al.,, 1992). Freeeze dried sam
mple had beeen the lowesst shrinkage present. Acccording
to Maauro et al. (2004), vacuuum dried sample pressented higheer density aand higher volume
v
reductiion than air dried
d
samplee, reflecting the
t collapsin
ng of the soliid matrix andd remaining wet for
longerr time. In otther researchh, shrinkage of freeze dried
d
apple was
w lower thhan air dried
d apple
(Morirra et al., 20000).

96

%Shrinkage

94
92
90
88
86
Aiir drying

Freeze drying

Vacuum drrying

Fig.3: Effect of drying meth
hod on shrinkaage present

The effect of coating was significant onn the shrinkaage of samples. As show
wn (figure 4) coated
apples presented loower shrinkaage than non--coated samp
ples. In a research had shhown that thee solute
uptakee was in the cells of the non-coated samples larg
ger than coaated samples. In the non-coated
apples, collapse off external ceells due to laarge solute uptake
u
was observed. Thhis agrees with
w the
lowestt diffusivity of water obttained in thee non-coated
d apples at final
fi
drying pperiod (Khin
n et al.,
2007).
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Fig.4: Effeect of coating on
o shrinkage present
p

Truee density: The
T differencce in particlee density for each food product
p
can bbe explained
d by the
chemiccal reactionss in the matterial causedd by the colllapse of cellls and the temperature effects.
Generaally speakingg, a low appaarent densityy indicates a great
g
volumee of pores formed during
g drying
(Rahm
man et al., 2002).
2
Accorrding to kinngsly et al. (2006), the true densitty increased as the
moistuure content inncreased as the increasee of mass is more compaared to the iincrease in volume.
v
True density
d
of vaacuum and freeze
f
dried apple was highest
h
and lowest content. Similar results
were reported for dried
d
apple (M
Mauro et al.,, 2004), dried
d yam flourss.

0.8

True density
g/cm3
/ 3
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Air dryingg

Freezee drying Vacuum
V
dryiing

Figg. 5: Effect of drying
d
on the true
t
density of dried apples

Coloor change: color
c
is oftenn associated with the quality of the product
p
and maybe taken as an
indicattor of level of
o natural deeterioration of
o fresh food
ds (Krokida et al., 2000)). The higherr Color
changees (ΔΕ) repreesent greaterr color changge from the fresh apple (Seiiedlou
(
ett al., 2010). Coated
samplees had the lower ΔΕ thann non-coated samples; Du
ue to more collapse of exxternal cells of noncoatedd samples wiith larger sollute uptake that
t
causes th
he lowest diiffusivity of water obtain
n in the
non-cooated apples at final dryiing period (K
Khin et al., 2007).
2
It shoowed that strructural desttruction
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affectss on color chhange of samp
mples. As shoown (figure 7)
7 the highesst and lowestt color chang
ges was
relatedd to non-coatted and vacuuum dried andd coated and freeze drier samples.

1200
1

caot
Coat

non coat
c

1000
1

∆E

800
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400
200
0
Vaccuum dryingg

Freezee drying

Air dryinng

Figg.7: Effect of coatingc
drying
g methods on ∆E
∆ of dried app
ples

Sheaar strength: The moisturre content off dried apples with freezee drying, air drying and vacuum
v
dryingg was 10%, 12% and 14%
%, respectiveely. As shown
n (figure 8), the coated aand freeze dried and
non cooated and vaacuum dried samples weere the higheest and loweest shear streength, respecctively.
Also, the
t effect off structural deestruction is significant. Similar resuult was reporrted for dried
d carrot
(Phonggsomboon & Intipunya, 2009). Edibble coat cau
uses the incrrease of sheear strength due to
decreaase of solute uptake to teexture of sam
mple. The so
olute uptake in texture inncreases britttleness
and deecreases sheaar strength (B
Behrozi, 20088).

Shear Stress
N/cm2

2
20

Coat

Non Cooat

1
15
1
10
5
0
Airr drying

Freeze drying
d

V
Vacuum
dryiing

Fig.8: Effect of
o coating- dryying methods on
o shear strenggth of dried apples

The results of sensory evaluaations (color, chew abilitty, flavor, apppearance, ovverall accepttability)
have been
b
presenteed in table 2. Comparing of data with
h Duncan testt showed siggnificant diffeerent in
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coatingg and differeent drying methods
m
sam
mples as show
wn in figuree 9. The effeects of coatiing and
dryingg methods weere significannt on the cheew ability, tasste and overaall acceptability.
Table 2: The results of sensory evoolution from a 5 points hedon
nic scale, which
h ranges from 1 (dislike extreemely) to 5
(like extrremely) with a panel compossed of 9 trained
d taste panels

Coat--Osmosis-Air
drying
Coat-O
Osmosis-Freeze
drying
Coaat-OsmosisVaccuum drying
Non coat-Osmosisc
A drying
Air
Non coat-Osmosisc
Freeeze drying
Non coat-Osmosisc
Vacuum drying

Samplles

Tastte

Collor

Appeaarance

3.22
22
0.44
41

Cheew
abiliity
3.6667
0.5000

3.8833
0.2250

Overall
accep
ptability
3.778
3
0.441
0

Mean
Std. deviation

4.000
0.000

Mean
Std. deviation

4.778
0.441

4.77
78
0.44
41

4.8889
0.3333

4.7778
0.4441

4.889
4
0.333
0

Mean
Std. deviation

2.000
.0000

44
2.44
0.52
27

2.0000
.0000

3.1111
.3333

2.111
2
.333

Mean
Std. deviation

3.444
.5277

2.55
56
0.52
27

2.5556
.5277

3.1111
.3333

3.778
3
.441

Mean
Std. deviation

4.000
.0000

4.55
56
.52
27

3.6667
.5000

3.7778
.3333
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4
.000
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2
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Air drying
d
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Fig.9: Effect of
o coating- dryying methods on
o sensory evollution of dried apples
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CONCLUSION
Using of edible coat before osmosis process had significant effect on the SS, ΔΕ, and RR. As
coating decreases RR and ΔE and increase SS. Also, drying methods had significant effect on
physical properties. The lowest and highest true density, shrinkage present, and ΔE was attributed
to freeze and vacuum dried samples, respectively. The freeze and vacuum dried samples had
highest and lowest SS, respectively. The air and freeze dried samples had highest and lowest RR.
The coated and freeze dried samples had best flavor, texture, and acceptability in sensory
evaluations.
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